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TO 
SOME SOUND ADVICE·FRUM REV. 
Recause of close observation and 
varied experience in almost every part 
of the United States for the last 13 years 
I have come to the conclusion that th\! 
average Newfoundlander is l?etter off in 
oltl "Terra Nova" than any other place 
on the American continent. Many New-
foundl:rnders, as well as those from 
orher countri_es, have had their dreams 
. of American gold, A:merican ease, and 
American luxury vanish into thin air, 
:rnd have had to face the ster- realities 
of the hard uphill struggle to ~J~ the 
wolf from the door in a stra11}tP lancf. To 
p:iy the monthly ren t, to provide the 
fo')d fo r the table-e11ery ounce of it has 
to he bought wi th hard earned cash,-to 
huy ~lorhes for tire family which must be 
as good as that worn by the next door 
n~ighbor if one is to escape the sting and 
humiliation of social caste, and to e,ut 
asitic a few dollars for a "rainy day,"iOr; 
for the edu~tion of the children, mean 
sacrifice which can be written only 
sweat and blood, anc;t often Jn huinilfF. 
ation and defeat. 
There are exceptions to this, I grant 
you, but there a're' Newfoundlanders 
livir.(J almost under the shadow of 
Reacon Hi11, Boston, who are compelled 
by lack of means to live in wretched 
quarters, ocoupying old and unsanitary 
tenements, surrounded by hundreds of 
foreigners who have nothing in c·ommon 
with our sturdy aspiring Anglo-Saxon 
race. Many a Newfoundlander would 
• th rte 
c;trce:s of Ame•..,Mim-..·;. 
gry, and without hope 
change in · the labor si tfdn, 1 would 
advise all our people except those who 
come to buy, or those who. have money at:cns. 
su lficien t money to see Ir: pleasure or an I shall hope to find tim in the near 
education, to stay just '1here they are . . future to write an article Sb.ting what I 
In the majority of cases ~hey will be a think the Government, in co-operating 
Reply To u. s. Notes lca~:d~~r~a.:;iE~d~i:1~eek lGR£.ATBR/7AI# #DT Ali j wm Be Sent Back (51 Assi281Md(;;; 
WASIIl:'\CTO:'\. A11rn l t- Frnnce __ · I · : HALIFAX. April u-Mary Rowe, or Jn Bova S 
.ntl Creut Brltuln are understood IOI WIX:'\IPEO. April 11- Reporl!I re-. . E .. ,,. OF . , •• ,r ~ao••a,·•l£ St. Jobn'a', who arrlYrd here on Sat·1 51- J ...... 
l•o\'e replied to Secretar}· or Su11o I <'elvctl hy the CnQadlan Prees Limited .. ~ .j s;.t . ; ~ U~ .. ,urdaJ OD the Rosalind hat been order. &11Ce taaY! 
llughl'i.· re!'cnt notes resr;n rdlng the rrom various points In the Prnl rlo • _ , ed deported by the lmalpaUon au· -
11ro,·lnces lndlcnte thnt In mnRY dis· ' • r thorlUH and wUI be Ant back to1 HAL11'AX. N.S.. A 
.J:i1111ne11e ~ondnte o"·er the Pacific Is· t r lcts formers will 00 nt work 011 N£QOT/ATIQN8 PROll/llll£ WO 7!AK£ 8011/1£ J'!ll#ll. Newrollndland on the RoaUnd. On· ._ ................ Id 
land or 'ap. The Orlllsh go,•ern· thei r lund by lho end or this week. , al b- an wn "d~fd""1 1 .,. 
. - J - - - •• - rv th II th h I r el ·aal• and corporattoaa -111c11l"s re:oponao L! suld to have bttn It Is expected thut s~dln~ will be . ._ ' e ce on e aut or ty o 11 t e- · 1 9 Ba ~
rr 11 prellmfnarr nnlure. - I gen;!rlll In t.s.,n days or two weeka. l -LON_DON. ~April i.r-Austcn Cham· monl or 1he ronl 1rade rendered t"c .-ere not unready to propagate utter- from tbe chief of police of St.!·' ;ce \ ft ,....•.IUi~llMll!ll miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;:;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;•iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii9 berlaln. itovernment leAder. said lu nn1Jlni; or 11 now 11·uge ba•la trouble· lor nlnl nnd therefore It \\'U neces· · J ohn tor alleged theft ot one bun-.~ e:: 111 JulT. :-;le 
iiii tbe House or Commons thle e,·enlnr; some be au erled adding tbat nogotl· sarr to pursue the precautionary mea· ~ dred llan. The lntormnUon waa !;, ~ Cofax. 6 04 1 toT"a_.11111~ that 11•blle n r ight utmospbere had ' . ' eures nlreacly enterM upon. "ft la aa.ld to have been lald ag-alnst her by .-..ng 8 unty, D ., 
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AH Mark ed Down to 
been achieved ror the coal conreren<'e. atlons promised to tnke some Ume. vital that the community should show her husband. j AnnnJ>Ollc Countr, 1 In ~9lrilli], 
neither tho country nor the- parllH Re declnnd there was an element U1at It Its lire and exl111ence nre at· I ty and 1 each In CUmbli' 
to the dis pute were at the end of their outside the lruated leaders and out· tackrd It hH the eapacJ1y nnll wlll to l ~ nel!I, Richmond an4 Victoria 
dlmcultles. The 1udden lmpt>vortah· side the great unions of 11·orkµ\en who protect ltselr:· he declared. oµBLI. • April ll- A balllo raged. lies. 
I - ' for f.tweno· 01lnutcs this mornlngl 
nround the ~orth·Wntern Hotel when Wl~NTPEG. April 11- Tb• nta IM h f th e . t. clvlllane auncked with bOmbs and of their natural rtl011rce1J to tie 
em e .. 0 0 ppos1 IOD llre:t'tma the Quarters or the OoYern- ' Pralrle Provinces bf theNINICJcrl .. ilii ~ me~ Auxiliaries there. One of tho: eramenl will be ufpd la a neoltatlor& () • t M · t~ t assiValtlng party was killed and two to be 1ubmlued to the Manitoba IASts Tells of p Qr D; a r ae ••ounded serious!)'. I hllure by Premier NorrlL .... 
. I 
If. COJ. 8111-iva u Thinlls Tha t Exporters B rough• f isaster By Not Agreeing to ~Ir. Coa l,c1·'s P lan. 
1GOVE RNMENT M~MBEUSASK QUESTI ONS 
I V 
1 
A large concourse or people , the few sons of rest who foolishly tremble ns they heard the member 
sought admission to the Parlin· degrade themselves in the eyes or for Placentia tell so~e or the I ment Building yesterday after· 1 respectable citizenship. Perhaps truth os he had learned it first 
lnoon, and when the s trangers ' after all the ·deluded ones are hand on the other side with re· were admitted standing room was ' " more to ~ pitied than censured.". gard to the 'lifting of the Fishery ut a premium. Strangers , we Instead or o sensible discussion of Regulations in the Oporto m11rket. I said, but not all were first or- j public: affairs, the people have The result had been disastrous to 
1 rivals . Since opening day a ccr- 1 been inflicted with long hol!rs of certain exporters who had fish nt 
1 
tain hoolgian element 'primed' for empty talk. ; Oporto. The br~aking down of 
I the occasion has been scattered I Th~ Hon. W. F. Coaker, Minis- the agreement to send fish into 
I in the lobbies of the House of t ter of Marine and Fishtries; the Portugal ~rought ruinous results Assemblv for the purpose of giv- F. P. U. and the Trading Co., for · to several exporters, but what did 
• I I 
ing " firs t nid" to the various Tory I days have been made the subject 1 Water Street care if S. Harris 
haranguers, ~ho for the past ten or an attack unparalleled in the 1 Ltd., the Marystown Trading Co., I days have . painted pictu..es or parliamentary history or this the Union Tradin~ Co., Sellars desolation in true Tory style. On country. I and others los t 1n the aggre· I more than one "occ:as!on since Par· I h\r. Coaker. looking fit and I gate hundreds or thou~ands or 
1 Hament convened His Honor the ready to face all fair and decent dollars. He had heard 1t stated 
Speaker has been called upon to 
1 
criticism or his political oppon-1 while in. New York by a promin· I make c:lear to this rowdy element, 1 en ts, was in his place for the first 1 ent Newfoundlander It would be 
1 that the privilege extended to the ; time this session. Before the 1 better if tome of this lllD&ller (ry 
public to be present during the House opened several Oppostion 1'Cnt under. I t would be advan· 
debates of the House must not be 1 members crossed the floor and tageous to Uie big (we presume) 
waJJtonly abused. Decent citi· extended to him a cordial band- Tory supplying merchants who 
'zens, with a desire to hear and in-1 shake, while the spectatoo rubbed could afford to stand the 'squeeze' I telligently decide. for themscl~es ; their eyes in wonderm~t tb~~ ~e end survive the ato~ of fina~cial 
1 on the merits or the several 1m· so sneeringly referred to 11 this distress aqd world-w1do bdsanou porbnt matters which are occupy· '. man Coaker" waa after all wortby I disturbances th& world over. It is 
ing tile public mind at the pi:esent or embra~ or the countty uviorsl regrettable but none the less. I 
time ought not .to ,be daily sub- 1 on the Opposite side of ~he Hoase._ fact that no iaue ,,, the Even191 
jected to those rigged extiibitions I The sensation .of tile afternoon T~logram newspaper nd • the 
lor Tory rancor and spite. Vester-: was caused whea ' Mr. S~Tiln, 1 Daily News appeared for monthl day afternoon it became noc:cs- (Placentia and St. M•f'Q~. f:Wbo, puted withoat • penlltep.t de-
1
. sary ror the Sergeant-•t-ums to ' was· ma kin a bis fin' "tpiedr ·ror 1 mfnd made ,on beb•lf or the 
MUSLIN New TURKISll T01'118 DLOUS&<) 
Exceptional 
Very pretty 1Ar~ivals ~alue. styles. 23 x 44. $1.45 58C. each 
.. 
which we have added to our 
See the following SPECIALS in 
our LADIES' UNDERWEAR DE-
PARTMENT, they will appeal to 
you. 
j ERSEY VESTS, 22c. 
KNICKERS, 85c., $1.20. 
NIGHT DRESSES, $1.45, $2.25. 
CAMISOLES 45c 69c $1.00 $1.80 
eject several of the more exubcr· 1tho1ea1lon, threw a btlitb Into the1.Water Street, which Mr~ SulU. ~ant ·•sports" who infest rhe At- Oppolidoil tUU.a tho1nn condemned to vet:a-~tlY 1embly Chamber. It may become leader or Sfae ·o,s bla. yaletday aftemOdft, Iii fOlau,1 
~M~K$)~~M!~(i(~M~e®QM~•~N9118.''. necessary tb cun more carefpUy titelitll to Ctfap ~.I · · tCoat1aue4 OD Paces) , . . ............ .
\t l ' . 
Dining-room 
. ) .. " Talk--------~~ 
,•')'< • ( 
... 
.. .. 
., . 
Not "Small-Talk:' 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attractive, 
there arc so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Table'S, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, Di ni n g 
Chairs, Carvers' Chairs, 
everyttting needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desir-
able- Dining-room. 
l f you arc go\ng to re-
furn ish your dining-room 
- wholly or partially :-
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
... stock of Dining-room Fur-
niture. 
U. · S. I>icture & Portrait Co. 
,., ; 
Limited 
ANGEL BUILDING. 
EVE~Y ONE TESTED 
AND GU'ARANTEED. 
• E>o.-y Compasses, 
1'tlotor .Boat Spirit 
Com pas $es·,-. 
• 
THE LARGSST AND B~T STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
fNSTltl)IUEl'>."TS N NFLD. 
7HO"f'P80N, 
'PHONE' :ns. - :- 258 \.YATE1l ST. 
• ffeMlquarters For autical hlltnmM!rilll:~ 
Se~s: Qf Tri~ 
arid~fr~ 
. 
OHAJ>\ER vn . 
".A lltrrJ <'!u;Rt .. !1 I" 
Peterbam 'b; ano~ • ~ . ~· .. ~ 
every mhaute ~l Ji.Im D-.nr ~i 
bis deatJnatioD, Ule blood 4aDeed lhrou~ h1a •etna like molten.an. I 
Hn 1lADced at Ida ntcb ~ and f 
aaaln. The train wu ba1f aD .JiOlll'I 
te. ll cta•led .U.to Ner.baaa a 
11cven o'clock an.d wheD Jae alep"4 
on tb.e piaUonn Illa 'MDM9 reeled. 
H(lw- Dear ... be to bom4 DO~~ * t 
could bardly brlq bbD•lf to rail• ' 
lt. Tbe pul WU .. UllJ ... tJta 1 
1eara of hopeleaa ton, U.. lblp.wr.ek. 
the borrort of tile --. u.- YO)'Qe 
bome. ud 1a0w a boar'• Jcnaner 
from all tbat bla heart beld mo.l 
dear!" : ) 
A.a bour'a Jotara91! ll wu tilpl 
mt'ta, and tile rcad9 were DOfl• or ,the I 
be1L If the ncnr wu deep be mllbt I 
Ind 10me di culat ID pUJns a drlYer 
wllllnc to IO IO far OD Cbrla&mu I 
S :: ir you c;i:i mi!l:c thc:n 
-: t;r• /i;r 1:1• , ,~ / I. 0 E'SJ. 
1 tntn:"Tn~. .\lt.1~ April 11 Fol- here to·dny. 'l' hcr c 111 nl30 a 
l••" Im; •• rcfu:;nl or lbc Board or rci;n rdlui; sala rle11. 
T:11•i" - .,, 111 rillll 1e.11:hcr11' rcprrsc·u- ~ 
1.11 .. ·~ :11 :111r111l a hourcl mcc1l11i;. Lhc .,... A:>'\'"!"'lTIS : JS 
lln:I. :'1 la11•I 'fro~bers \\cnt on s trike THE ADVOCATE .... 
In 8 oz. and Royal Jars 
SALE! 
• · \\ELL llXOWY St'llOOURS -
l nnlt- ~:11·, "6 lolt'I; l'rrmlr r, '4 ton11; llo11ednlr, 70 loo.'!. 
Tl10 nbOvc now laid op a l St. John's. 
Ueulah, :.u ton11- l'\ow a l TwUllngat.e. 
\ c-f.oh. 1·, lt•n'I: (:l'rtHo ll.. l:i IOn<i; fo!Jbll, 36 IQPSJ l iDpwlng 
(S l11op) , nbout IG Ion!«. 
Now nL I lcrrhlJI'. Net•k. 
°'"Ill" :;O f'uJ Trnp-1 aud flt•nr; omr Srrond llnnd Tmp 
:-I.iii' : -.ouw ll nlor tn~IOf''- I 1{J-lu Llo3d-1 Tc ·t ('h11l11, J.; fm 5., 
111'1~, ''"""1'1'· 
TrnJ", SLllf.t owl Jo:i1i;lncs c;an be Keen nt Her ring ~eek nnd 
'I" illtui;alr. ' 
~·or rurt!h!r Jn!ormalion n.pply lo 
GEO. J. C.\R'CER, 
' St. John' 11, T,,.lllln~lc or Herring ~ec)I • 
. '1 .s r:?!l, lm .«>t1,tu1111,th u r ,1111l 
f 00'1. DON ' T Ml~'!:> THE. 
nl0""10E~ ~'T'f AT 
OUGl\N·~ T O ,..l<.HT 
TME't' 
l'\.t.. ee: 
T tttAE l.lo<E 
"oucx: """'° (. "'N THll.T t:ll! 
0"4 "1'H.E 
P MON E ' 
Yesterday at· the 
j 
O't GOU."< • 1T '!> 
GONN"-. l';)C " c:~c 
Nl<.H T • ...,... 1 <.OT 
l·T ""-l. r t-,, Et:> 
To ~!:"->< O\JT· 
J.J.StJDHN 
Groce• 
DtJIJKW_O~ · ST~ 
. . 
- -
tE 
vailing crv. nroun d ~ *~lt'!Qlis»~~»c9'>&!0G1:>a:>a:Mi 
~ ~ "What an l do to keep ·cream 
· ?f our coast. ~ 
rrom spattering when I whip ltil" ' ~ ~ 
:;.. _ THE DRIVE _ ~ asked Mrs. Newlywed. · 
~ tE "Cover the bowl with a piece of 
:::1 will soon be finished, 1€ paper with a slit in it the shape of 
?I nnd then the hum of ~ n moltcse- cross. Then insert the 
~--·J 1€' beater and the sp1uterings cannot 
""' the snw will be henrd ?I . ~ come out," said Mrs. eighbor. 
on every hand. t= ?I ~ 
~ ~1· . 
. ~-= I w~ undcr.;tltll:l the ro~11~~~~~·~11n;e,~ri1~nd keep everything ~ , Boys and Girls . t 
LEATHER BELTING, 8 MU..L SAWS. I 
!:-4 RUBBER BELTING, 3 SAW TEETH, ~ -"
?I JROK PJ,PE. I SAW SlJANl<S, ~ v-Night tetr'bri · iir 'cllil~rr ~lfe 
:;~ PIP~ Fl'ITINQS, SAW ~JAm>RJLS, ~ not always caused by rear and 
~ MILL FILES. El\IERY WHEELS, ~ nervousness. Heavy meals late 
?f BELT LACJ~G, B~T DR~ING. ~ at night are a Frequent and fruit· 
5 William Noswort.by, Ltd. $ !:~~=;~.::,:.::;-~ ~ WATER STREET WEST. . 1-E meals and indulgen~ fa~ 
fi:T: ifi ffi if; ifi :Ti if: if: in ffi ffi ift if: if: mill ifi If: ift ill tll ifi ifi ifi iftm :~~si~:~rl~1e01i!i~-ti9~ 
Beg to nnn01mcc that they are now assured of a 
CONTINUOUS SUPPLY OF VERY BEST 
GAS COAL. 
That th i:y are producing COAL GAS OF THE 
HIGHEST OUALITY. 
. .... 
Are o fferin~ DAILY SUPPLY OF EXCEL-
LENT COKE. 
I 
Also FULL QUALITY COAL TAR without any 
Anglo American 
Telegraph Company 
..-:,!,..·~~F 
of~ 
Janel t1ty one aif tbe regular or 
c.::.:-~ry of destination. . 
This v:iluable service at one half normal rates . 
ilas no' b~cn av.ailabre since Spet. 1918, when it .' 
w:-c; necessarily suspe~ded because of the con- · 
, .. ·sred co:1dition of the cable system throughout 
1h1.. \/Or!J. The Anglo-American Telegraph Com- · 
p ';~·· ind the Western Union have taken advant- . 
age of the first opportunity since the war to rein- · 
st:ite th ls S(!rv!ce. 
H. A. SAUNDERS, 
:p9,Gi,cod Superintendent. 
COlYJlJ)ERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION. 
Just a small amount in- : 
vested in a perfcetly ,·sare i 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
olu age. 
D. l\tll)NN, ' 
268 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Manager. NeWfoundlanda 
.\OEJT W.\.~TBD. ' 
brain •pd nervou1 system .. 
in the treatmeat •f..S 
rors a simple dret lbOalil 
. be tried first, as di~~.\~ 
ders arc often ~iilid .~ 
sign of inhealtb. Fffd regalarl • 
give no snacks. no streets .and no 
he3vy meal at bedtime. For cbil· 
dren of ~ix or seven years. try the 
effect of stopping the usual meat 
meal and rely on bread and mi1k, 
porridge, eggs, Fish and simple 
nursery puddings. 
Overtatigue, whether nervous 
physical, will cause disturbed rest, 
with dreaming and starting up 
when asleep. Children should not 
be allowed to overtire themselves 
at games or Qt play or to take up 
mental work at school that is too 
mpch for their health and 
Strength. 
MEAN, ·SELFISH 
:ATTACK .O.N 
.ACTIVE MEN 
.... 
~tt1;*tl:v.e .~Q~e.-· 
~ ON . . . . 
. 
English make wit11 B~lt. Stylish and well finished. 
Usual price $13.00. Now selling at . . . .$10.40 
Usual price $21.00. Now selling at .... ...... . ....... 16.SO 
Usuat-price $25.00 . . Now selllng at . . . . . . • · . . . . . . . . . . .' ~&.bO . 
.. ·' 
T AN';LEATHEREl:TE. curs 
lJ\ i:,:. J .l ' .. ft. ,, w.. ~ > ;.\ i - ·-'' • : . . . . 
J. ju~t the thing for cold dallip days. Made in Sport Style, 
Jhrcc Quarter Leag~hs, with inverted pleat in back, large outside 
po<.'kets and belt. t 
Usu:tl price $25.00. Now sclll.1g for .. ..... .. . . '. · . . Sl7.50 
!. .... 20.00 Usual pri'ce $30.00. Now selling for . . . . . .. . 
.\ 
: ~~-~~s., ~J:~~ ES . 
All fine makes, guaranteed all wool, with the exception of the 
IJwest number. 
I 
NAVY 
Usual price $2.00. Now $1.30 
Usual price 4.00. Now · 2.95 
Usual price 4.50. Now 3.20 
Usual price 4.60. ~ow j.60 · 
. Usual price 5.00. , ~bw · B.60 
1Jsual price 5.50. ~ow 4.09 
Usual price (;.~. Now . 1-70 J· 
Usual price 7.50. ~ow . $.ii> 
I 1 Stea 
BLACK 
Usual price $2.00. Now $~.50 
. " 
Usual price 4.00. Now 2.95 
·, iifuat.J>.rice +.$5. Now '-45 ·· 
~ .... 
Usual pr.ice at.SO. Now 3.25 
• •• Ill',._ 
. . 
. ,,., 
"b~al. price 5:.QO. Now 3.60 _ 
" 
·. 
THB EVENING 
... 
l~ADING AUf HORl1 IES 
~ow ·suow Just WH~l , ~
'. ' ANLAC R~ALtY IS1 ~ 
. -- ._ _____________ '
Phvoiolocrica:l A. c t i 0 n of down condltlon," u•es the Collowlng J~· e• 11 expreulon: ·•1t Js hJgbl)· esteemed In 
Principal Ingredients of loss ot appellte durtng convrueacence 
eel b ed Medi · from ncut e dl11eaaea." 
· e rat 1 Cine on There lire certain other clements In 
the Human System ls Tanlac which. because of lh~r lnflu-
E la• ed enco upon the appellle. dlgeatlon, a. Xp Jn • s lmllallon and ellmlnallon. Improve 
-- the nutrition nnd vital activity of the SUP.REMACY CLAIMS tlll!lutu :ind more Important organs of 
WE Su~TED the body, and produce that state or \ LL i;cner:il tonlcJty which la called Health. 
-- t The United States Dl"pen1111tory 
Many of the Medic· Ele- mnkes the following comment regard-
ing another Ingredient; "ft may be 
ments Have Been own usod In nil C'llSl'1' or f)Url' deblllly Ol 
and Used Since Civilizn- the <t1i:"11t1vo or~nn i or where a iren-
• ,.. erot tonic Impression 111 re11ulred. 
t.ion First )Jcgan. Dyapep11la. a.tonic gout. hyeterla and 
_. __ lntcrmluen1 fever ore amonr; the 
Tnnl:ic. !be reJehrnled medlc!nl' many ntre~rlons In which ll has prov. 
S.ee The 
~·w1n•11or Pa 
. ( . 
Loaves 
On Exhibition To-day in 1 
G. Knowl 
which hos been ncromplh1hloR 1111ch re (:II usetul. I 
mnrkable, resu llJI Uiroug~ul this The re ore c11rtnln other ln•redlent11 · Dr. L. l'atel'IOll left' l)rJ 
c-ouno-y _and ·c annda. 111 compol!ed ot dftllCrlbed In tho Dlspensatory and In ye9'terdaJ' monalq on. ft 
the mokr beiWflclnl roots nnd he rhs 01her 8t4tulnr1I medical lt'XI hooks a" \·orlr 
known to lit! •nee. The rormul:i 111 having n benellclal arllon 11p0n the or· ' • 
purely et hical unit complies with nil gnu11 of secretion, who11c proper funr -
N1ulonnl and State Pure Foofl nml tJonlng rei1UIU1 In lhe purlnc-nllon or 
nru~ L:l\\·s. Altoitether , there are ten tho blood 11tr('1u1111 pn1':·lng through 
tn:;redlen1s In Tanlnr, each or which t hem. Jn this mnnner obJecllonnhlo 
l~ of reeo~lzt'd therapeutic ,·:ih1l'. and poisonous lnKredlents of lhf' 
llfony or these Ingredient..'< have bef'n blood a re rtcmo,·ed and ' •b entire 
!ndlvlduolly known nnd used 11loco ch· S)'lltcm lnvlitornted nnd \•llallzed. 
lllu11on ftrsl begnn. and l!Ome or Tnnlnc wu designed prlmnrlly ror 
them bnve beon used and prescribed the correcllon or disorders of the ·'81dlit·~Jij 
by leading physlclnns e"ver)•where. stomach. liver ond howl'ls. At the I · ne Sable I. arrlftcl at Jlalltu tblf lidnrae ~ 
!mt nntll the>· were brought together same lime. howe,•er, IL 111 :i powerful I 
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Gner:il ll'tellng aud Troph7 '.'iltrbl. A s mn ll boy''"°' cnughl at an early "lllxes which meune leG1 lhnn a hun- held In lhe College .Hall on _Thursday I SERfiEANJS' llEIORIAL 'lrrlval here. If. CHILDREN'S 
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. CURLIANA 
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....,. ~ Co.. ..,. tllat Ult Ma\IDs l&Mmer Uas the 1treets cleaned, Mr. Mullaly Ju11u ce Kent. has nol )"el doth·erod Momo lefl Merasheen :it :? p.m. yos-
tiie'V! ... m. ' Seal drooPP8tl uc:laor there at T ·nde a drlYe or town cleanlnit: nnu judameni. terda.y coiµlng to Placenlla. 
or u..lf necea-' o'clock 1ut eYelllDI', Jookl•I Yel'J be baa aeen lo It that the work hs : Kyle pa1111ecl St. Plt'rro Inn mid· 
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i!f liill:I ~ 1ii!tif ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '° nrsentl)• needed. We hope that u The s. s. Eagle finished dlscbarJ· for Sooth Wu l Cooat port.a. t 
~ ~ a reault of lbeae actlriUe1 tho city Ing her ttal1 ye11terday. The following 
'll 'J.\,f C L J \i vdll preaent ll more whOIHome look- 111 her turn-oul:-7.191 )'oung harps, 1 DIED OF EXPOSURE 
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•· WILL BE SERVED IN ~~ '. THE BEST WAY W('lght 168 tons, 18 cwt., 2 cirs .. ll lb!I. from Durgeo: 1 Average weight of yo11ng hnrp11 49'% l "R .. por l rll!lchcJ. Durceo Jnmca 
•, 'fHE METHODIST COLLEGE HALL \ Iba. Gro1& vntue $12.654..66; n,etl v111.. ~larka. ,,n, tc man. pertsh<'d 
ID 
~ WILhout doubt the heel wny to ovohl ue $\2.518.76. The Euttte·s c rew of walking through" country from 
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~ 'I ., ' by the Lo dies' College Aid Society. ap 12,2i ~ Thl11 lnvatun~le protection CO!lt s but o (Si;d.) Magl11trote 
!YJ llUlo a t 1fly ofllce.-Percle Johnson, "JlUDDJGORE U O...__-
~ ~ (Jffr$ (jffSt ~ /i!!S;? ~ fiE::Q ~ (jlJ!:!d ~ Tho ln1111rnn<'e M:in . I . _ _ • o---
1 · The charm ot cood Opern woa 1 OPORTO CON· ON 
Govern~ent Railway Commission 
. FREIGHT:~· ND TICE . ._.! 
Freight for Trepassey and St. M~ry's per S. S. MEIGLE direct will be 
received at the Dock Shed to-day, Tuesday until 3 p.m. 
..,, TREP ASSEY BRANCH pa -.. ~· 
Freight for Points from St. John's to Renews will now be accepted as\Jsuat. 
SAY DE VERDE BRANCH. 
-Freight for all points on Bay de Verde Branch will now be accepted as 
usual. • 
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Fishermen, AHention! 
Do you realize that a pair of 
Leather Fishing BOOTS 
will "utwear two pairs of Rubbers, stand for your Winter 
, ·01 k as well, and can eas ily he repaired ? 
If so ;>atronize home industry by buying the old 
reliable Leather boot made by 
The HARBO~ GRACE BOOT and SHOE 
M -t NUFA.CTURING CO., LTD. 
I 
We are giving our Fishing Boots special attention 
and have I educed prices :o enable every Fishermen to 
wear oar goods. · 
We btve 1 supply on hand aa well u oar fine Boots 
and Shoes. ORDBR NOW. 
U )'Oar dealer bu none in stock ask him to get your 
l'eqalreraents from 
The Harbor Grace Boot and 
~~anufa~~rin_~ f~ !;! 
"' 
